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1. Why Wayumi Winter Quest?  What better way to expose your students to an            

introduction to missions  and have a blast doing it?   

2. Will we be eating grub worms? Only one, JK.  No, we serve great food in the dining 

hall, no grubs or bugs are on the menu. 

3. Where do campers sleep?  In lodging rooms in bunk beds. 

4. How many campers can you house?  We can easily house up to 80 people.   

5. Who can attend?  High School youth groups (7-12th grade) accompanied by youth 

leaders/chaperones 

6. Can a High School student come alone?  No, the program is intended for groups,  

including adult leaders/chaperones.   But any high school student can attend Wayumi 

Winter Quest with a chaperone who stays in lodging. 

7. Is there a minimum number of campers?  No.  But unless you will have enough to   

fill the camp, other groups may be included with you. 

8. Where is Wayumi? Central Pennsylvania (241 Old Forge Hill Road, Jersey Shore, PA 

17740) 

9. How long is Wayumi Winter Quest?  From Friday supper through Sunday lunch. 

10. What happens at Wayumi Expedition? Awesome stuff!  You’ll have to come find out. 

11. How is Winter Quest different from other winter camps?  No other winter        

retreat focuses on missions like we do. 

12. How much does it cost? $69 per person (including the adults) 

13. What does the cost include?  Meals, snacks, lodging, and all necessary expenses.      

Optional expenses would basically be limited to purchases in the bookstore. 

14. What can I purchase at the bookstore?  Wayumi clothing and souvenirs, books on 

global missions, sleeping bags, flashlights, etc. 

15. What are the leaders/chaperones responsible for? They need to sleep in lodging 

with the students but are not responsible for any of the program activities. 

16. What should I bring? Sleeping bag, Bible, sneakers, modest bathing suit, flashlight, 

towel, etc.  (Check out the Wayumi Winter Quest Checklist) 

Winter Quest is a unique missions opportunity for high school youth groups.  It is an opportunity to get 
away for a winter weekend and at the same time have your teens challenged for world evangelism 

while exposing them to the unreached people groups around the world.  


